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lenüfir í« looftUd », ti.« north-west, cowt of Couth America!  1°Î0* 

K«rth Utit«á«; t° j gt,t4th lautu^i   ^a to'faet longitude and Bl° l'w«t 

lo*#ttud«t wuh «» «r** of ?iOt^G <«.'',  including the (Matron Jul»»««. 

Ill «pit« ©f biiin^ en the ©©asto-,  it h mi a very mild cimate owin^r to the 

influence ©f th« Hoheit Uurrwt, Wt »brv ©lj  »«cauce of th« Andes which 

tfcft feiWttUtioii of v©»y distinct ««olo*ißftl son«! ranging fro« th« 
hue»« and hot dry te th« io© of the perpetual snow© i« the mountain«, 

Mat i|000 ««tre« «bove «** l»v«l.    CoRi«m«tly if« e«n els!« that Ecuador 

•II typ*« of eliMtM in it« muli territory ma th« wid*st varUty ©f 
IMI v«f©titi©fi in ih« -orId. 

I* ha* ft pftfKilatioii ©f 6t$qft,0OD inhabitants»  24 i of who« liv© in 

«Eft ata« ©iti«*l    Own©, ti» oa*iii4(  2,B5ü » ahm a©« %9m\ 5?5too© 
l*Mk»itant«f fluftpaquil at the mmih of the Rir«r 3un*yaa, 879,000 inhabi- 

*•*#«§ eme«, 1,650 • «h©»« sea i#**i ^1,000 inhabi tantej In bato, ft?0© 
»•a ltv©l, Bo.COO inhabitarte. 

1« f©n«r«l tarns th« population of iBuador is 6«j % rural and 35 % urban. 

È suocnssful diagnosis of thi» industry m nil w th« present oaViMt* 

industry would b« difficult W3H^ to the lank statuiti ce ma th« feet 

that the «an« nature cf fumi ture han al way a bee« in the hand» of oraftsaen 

at ft poor economical and technical level desfàt© indur.tr)al skills.    Cons«* 

fMfttly th« following eumary mil b© general, bit realistic, 

Alnoat loo % «f th« «it«rials ooww» from natural woods in the hot «ones of 
* 

th« oe*ntry.    tcuador ha* »bout 16 million ha of natural wood« for i«*«áiat« 

i» various sections of the country, mainly on the north-west ©©«st. 



Despite the great forest capacity,  there have been no detail  inventories 

ytt.    It id sstimated, however, that there are over 200 apéeles, of which 
20 ©r© used m furniture and interiors. 

The »fin species used  in furniture arei    Wogal ( J ungi ens Higr»), OuayaoAn 

(f©e©lini* Ouayacan), Canelo Negro (»ectandra 8pp.), Laurel (Cordi© ©111©. 

*#**), BeMsamo (Husiiriastru* prooerum). Roble (Tewiinalia Spp.), *»©JTUle 

(Trtlon Species unknown), Cedro (Cedrili© Spp,).    all these «foods «re ©f the 
higneet quality. 

«w tmtsrisl produced is processed ia lumber yards and plywood factories, 

there being «Wut 160 limber yards in the country which handle about 600,000 SJ
1 

annually,   it is siso eu um* ted that a similar Mount is prepared if haM, 
•Hie* will give a total of 1,200,000 m3 of material. 

fk© procès eing tecl niques are very primitive in most instano©«! mi y 

ft©** lusiber yards can be considered modem and only two of then have totally 

integrated their p-oductton.   Almost all lumber yards shut down during the 

tei«? •©Men as they do not have any modem means of bringing the wood in 

fro» til© forest.    Furthermore, the machinery and equipment used are usually 

*e*gb ©Ad rudimentary which result« in a large waste of wood and v*iy often 

© lew quality product.    The lumber recovery per log is scarcely 40 # or 

10 $,   There are two plywood factories which produc© 20,000 m3 * y©ax ©f 
*nieh 3,000 nr are exported. 

Immaterial quality 

«est of the wood apee i es used in the furniture industry have aoosptable 

characterises, however, only 2 $ of the raw mat©ri«l i© «uiteeiy treated 
f©r use in furniture, excluding plywood. 

*h© main deficiency ia excess humidity and tre lack of preservation to 

©*ev«nt fungus and xylophagous insects,   this is due to the f«t that most 

furniture is made by craftjmen m mentioned above, whe are unable te Invest 

in ©xp©nsive drying and preservative equipment.   At present there are only 



ß rfood plante with KIIMP, 

gi.f and looftticiwirjv^'-rpHrcs 

Of tha numero*, wor^ops only four hav« reachad « industrial lavai 
and of thaae only one o«, oo «nafrad rcalXy indu8trial.    Uß ppQ<||iet(| 

•r. «ported .a furniture io th. U.S.A.  (5 i bei«* „old on tha do^tio 
«arkat «id 9? $ on export marksts;. 

««it of the., busi««, art loo«« in th« Mi. etti« to be naar to 

eon.uaerB and oupplioro, a* wail aa public otiiitioo (aHetnoity and 

t*Mptw*.u«0.    Industry inf^ati* io roatriotoi by lifted tranap«* 
tat ion, vnwgy, %mimíqum9 ato. 

Hot* eo«pajiï*a foli«, f»»^ ^^ takwj frm imp&gt%u Qmmm$ 

mà**tmot th.« have thai* Wfl dse,«»«*. thftM ^ % fm om^im 

t**t »a*, »acial ia« i„ a cartai» J iM (0iMBitî or „„«^ ^ t||#M if 

W* any lina which could b« called i&tiva. 

labour 

»• lack of traimnt « „^ 0f th(l ^»trietùi« «lawnta.   àppr^ataly 

m ef tha labour force ralla, on taxftnlquat \mtw kmA^A down« „».cial eaatr««, 

«raft, ara taught thar*.   itc^Uy tha ^wrm.«m or^aa^ profioiancy cantr«, 

** «ta N«.lt. roani« to bo «a«.    Th* work ,. ««»tly dona with haad tool.. 

f*o uaa of «all »aching, alario * .irti«, lt i,.it- dtte to hifn eô,t,. 
fornitura ffiantjf*,turt^ i8 ^ lB ^ ^ eàltabUahfl|#ntsJ tj| ^ ^ 

««« of tha cour.ry.    of thaaa, to ha*a » or «ore worker., of «** only 

7 har, an «»nal turnover of 4,000 dollar,, 5 atU ab#wt | ?0|000 w 

• 40,000 oar anmm and  > t#U  w 40,000 dolila . yaar. 
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The labour fore* comprises»   i ,200 labourers; l,i'00 unpaid relativ«« 

of the workers}  790 stuff}   2,5.r>0 owr TH una partners,    iving a total of 

7,740 people. 

Consumer» 

The economically active population of the country is lv293»550 

(rural areas) and 825,700 (urban area) of the economically active urban 

papulation.   6 % have ¿i income of over 1,440 aollara per year (annua! 

per capita income*    220 doll ars )|  from thia faot we can conclude that the 

market for high-quality furniture is very limited,    âe a rule, in via« of 

purchasing power demand it? restricted to low-cost furniture.    Unfortunately 

there ara no statistica which would permit evaluation of annual «alas volume«. 

He oan also say that prices are a little high when we consider th« economic 

•tans and the quality of the good«.   However, re a result of urban growth there 

has been a considerable xncrease m demand which is forcing crafts-man to 

use modani systems.    Business is done directly to order or on contract.   The 

oompanies   that have Balea réservée are very few and volume is directly re- 

lated to th« economic level of each company. 

Future prospects 

The purchase of wooden gooda is tending to increase considerably, even 

tor« so if prices are adjusted to the consumers» means.    Ecuador's natural 

resources art large enough to provide raw material for a long time.    Besides, 

offering an economic improvement in general, the recent discovery of oil 

in our âmazon soné and the new roadH open up the enormous wood« of the 

Amason jungle with all its wealth.    The opening of new regional markets 

through the Andean Pact offers ua a good opportunity to develop our furni- 

ture and wood industry in tren eral, since special terms have been granted 
to these industries in the pact. 
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HêSû, for technical ,^Hi^nce 

ta MMd abov, th. („rnHure .*,*,,„.., ,„ BcuMor ta. „„„lop* 
»crty.   Th. «*•„,«„ ^ „txw,• of ih» „u,,,,, „,„„„ Mi 

«tara   „e* ,. thl. crocet6 „oula be a iiffioait ^ 

(ftyuutiea and efficient tèMmi/..i   ,„.    , • i.f.int technical assistance at dU ltvela of thi, 
intttitry, specially where ««neei-in*- »uri *•„,». .• engmeninf? and production economic» are 
conotmad. 

It t. „.c...ar, to ltaMfjr tha „0Ki8 of dev„l0),lng ln(luBtriee 

otMti« of th. individual, «th» ., „m„ «p »wt„ or Morlt^ 

•»** «Urpri... .rt.r t.,., hav, b„„ iiyM prop<(I. tpM ^ 
•motiva technical  asaistance. 






